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R.O.T.. r. New Trie'r
Fuly, aware that.the proposai will elicit

4critîcismn, and possibly a>charge of miii-
tarism, this news-magazine suggests that
the- time has, corne to establisb, a Reserv e
Officers' Training -Corps at New Trier High
school., The thought1 behind the sugges-
tion is by. no nieans 'a warlike one,, but
rather one of peace, with, preparedness as
the best guarantee against attaick. The
important thing,- however, is ta so prepare
and train New Trier boys that, if ever they
ce calëd tipon to îprtcipate in war, they
will not only know how to protect them-
selves, but be qualified to take their proper
places in the army machine.

New Trier already has a rifle club, and
this could easily be expanded into a. Re-
serve Officers' Trziining Corps, which wouid
function under the National Defense Act,
supervised by the director of Civilian
Marksmanship, a government agency.

America unprepared to oppose invasion-,
should not forget that RO.T.C. units are,
maintamned in practicaily ail Chicago high-
schools' where in some districts umder-
privileged boys are being trained to become
officers, in event of war. In such a situ-
ation, where would our New.Trier boys,
land? In the ranks of the rookies, carrying
guns they would not know how ta properly
use, no knowledge of how to protect them-

dîctate that ail newspapers give prom-
inence to a story of such great importance-,
freighted as it is with possibilities for
more sensational news to corne., Readers
have. a vested interestin ahl the details con-
nected with the story, and areasking ques-
tions àas to why> it was handled so different-
iy Ini the two papers mentioned., "Is it,'*"
they a sk, " ýa Daily News 'baby,'ý and. is th é
TPribunie so. pro-city administration, as to
'play down', any effort, federal or other-
wise, to dleaný up, any crookedness, with
which.it'may be charged?"

Full support, of the press and the people
should beê given any movement, to dlean
up the.presentý unbearable conditions in Chi-
cago.

The Bicycle Hazard
Today a Winnetka boy, J13 years aid,. lies~

in a hospital with bath legs broken above
the knee. He was riding a bicycle on Gr~een
Bay road, a heaviiy traveled four-lane high-
way, aftet dark with no iights on his wheel.

A year or so ago a Wilmette boy .was,
instahtly ki]led, aiso on Green Bay road,
while riding a bicycle-and hitching onto a
truck.

Both these boys were violating traffie

Christmas Seals
Through the mails in Wiimette and Win-

netka, and the public schools ini Kenilwôrth
and Glencoe, as weil as New Trier High
school, villagers are now being afforded
opportunity ta Durchase, and ta use on ail

afraid and ihe protecte e w1110 WAL leUi. .Ile
was joyous when I was happy, sad wheri I was
sad. He was dutiful and ever watchfui for my
safety. He was a German Shepherd, and the
train ran over him one day. Do you, wonder
1Iam sad'--M. E.., Winnetka."

With this country lending lier money, Britain,
supplyig lber with war rnaterials, and even
Germany (so reported>, helping lier out with
this and that, Finianard isn't in such a tough spot..
Alshe has to do is the fighting-«ýand ho w* she
dan fight.

Tis is, a story -of> a dog, a story, that, will
appeal to ail lovers of! "main,'s most loyal friend, I
especiaily women,. The 'proprietor o! an animal
bospfital on the North Shore was awakened, on a
recent night .by a commotion near the kennelà.
.After lîstening for sorne minutes be arose, dress-
ed and went out. to see what it was ail-about.
He found a police dog, garnit and e,,maciated,'
looking as though itf bad not had food for a
month. His trained veterinarian eye, bowever,
discovered that tbis was no mongrel pooch. He.
tok the ..nirnel Jigave it food aid ,iank and a
nice warmi place to sleep. Next morning the
dog's appearance bad improved. It wàs fed
with the other "patients," and given tbe same
prof essionàl attention. Perbaps the veterinary

.was surprised, and perhaps not, to find on the
second morning that he had three strange dogs,
bis guest baving given birtb to two puppies. The
mother is now in excellent physical condition,
and serves as night watchman in the store
of a merchant who took a fancy to ber. The
veterinary bas not denied the trutb of a report
that when be irst found the dog at bis door

Events in F'lnland are proving that the terrible
Red menace is terrible only when a couple of
million of its soldiers are on parade in Red
square. When they buck up against real soidiers'
they fade. And with tbemn fades the menace.',

The regularity witb wbicb Winnie Rutb Judd,
insane murderess, escapes from the Arizona.
state hospital leads one to think tbat sorneone,
perbaps officiais, yearn to get rid of ber.

On a recent evening a Wilmette man took bis

Faun. 'jurpuytu uas - a auipuign tu Almost tbe middleof December and flowers
rid Chicago of politicai crookedness, graft, stili bloomingL on tbe Nortb Shore. California
corruption, stolen elections, crime. and and Florida papers please copy.

Lookling from the bottom to the top, we are
satisfied that this is a doggoned good côlumn.
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